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(In the Committee.) Mr. CASEY. I think that is a stop in the right direction,

On resolution 1, 1 and that, indeed, the hon. Minister might go a little further.
Mr. CASEY. Is the hon. member satisfied with the I think the annual increase in pay should be more rapid in

propriety of making a per diem allowanceo? the ranks of the service, because it is while a man is in the

Sir HECTOR L ANGEVIN. The Government will take lower ranks that he is really improving.
care to limit the time as far as possible to save expense. Amendment agreed to.

Mr. BLAKE. The possibility of travelling expenses On resolution 6,
ought not to be recognized in the case of persons named to Mr. CAS EY. I think it is during the first two or three
assist the Board. Those persons should belong to tho years of clerical service that a clerk improves in the
localities in which the examinations are held, and not knowledge of bis duties. After that time no ircroase of
require travelling expenses. salary should take place, unless ho changes to more difficuit

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I move that the words work. I would prefor that such clerks should obtain an
"exclusive of travelling expenses " be struck out in the annual increaso of $100 for three or four yoars, and after-
case of sub-examiners. wards roduce it to a lower ratio, instead of the provision of

Amendment agreed to. $50 a yoar.
Mr. CASEY. I suppose these local assistants are merelythirLthis reaon: tThrd-cla aks

to sec that the examination is fairly conducted, that theyareneaîly ayung mo whosont r basshanthos
ave nothing to do with the sending of papers.ave a number of persons dependent uponthm. The
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The papers will be sent to incroase is given in ordor that sucliclorks xay improve

the local examiners and they will come back. during soveral years, in ordor that thoy may Show them-
On resolution 2, selves worthy of promotion.
Mr. BLAKE. I think this is objectionable. It is quite Sir RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHT. Thehon.Ministerin

possible that the salaries of the Deputy-Heads ought not to pursuing thi course, is practically giving upprhaps th8
be all at the same figure, but I cannot perceive any reason moat important recommondation of the Civil Service Com-
whatever for the proposed discretion which is to be given mission. In the English service it has been the practice for
to the Governor in Council to determine what shall be the a considerable time to givo fair salaries to the higlir grades
salary of a Deputy-Head. The Government knows, by this of officera, and to have a purely clerical staff at low salaries,
time, what are the duties and the responsibilities of the office quite distinct from tho ordinary Civil Service. The prac-
of Deputy-Head of each Department. We ought to have a tical result of the hou. gentleman's policy will be to givosuch
statement made of what the salaries are to be. I object, clorks about $1,000 a yoar, while the Service will beflled
also, that there is no necessity for this discretion to the with a largo number of third or fourth rate mon who are of
Governor in Council, because the Government knows to-day no use excopt for purely clerical work. It would be much
as well as it ever will know what the salaries ought to be. I botter to abohish the third claqs and have them placed on a
object that it is contrary to sound principle to permit the milar footin
Governor in Council to have this discretion without reason. aI MgA E IItemp ry clef
object, further, that so far as I can judge, it is intended to give Committee to the prevailing salaries. The average salary
a latitude to the Governor in Council subsequently toi
incroase the salaries, and the salary of a Deputy-Head ought
to be a fixed sum. I would ask the hon. Minister if it is
intended that this salary shall be the sole emolument of allBranci, andin the Penitontiaries Branch, $1,362; Militia
the Deputy-Heads. At present we have a system under and Defence, $1,344; Secretary of State, $1,090;
which, in various forms, additional emoluments are paid toIDepartment of the Interior, $1,200; North-West Mounted
certain ofthe officers. Police, $1,200; Department of Indian Affaira, $1,010;

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think the on. gentleman's Auditor-General, $1,150; Departmentof Finance and Treasury
objections are not well founded as to giving the Governor Bo a n and Revene, $91250;cutm,
in Council power to fix these salaries. The hon. gentleman Mavin an d PstOffie9 ricultr, $1.084;
miust see that by this Bill, tho minimum and maximum d4;Pbi ek,140 tiwyMus So hatbyths Bl art e nmmadmxmr and Canals, 81,580. Many of those salaries are paid for
salaries for these Deputy-Heads are fixed for this year. pu
The Governor in Council will have no right to increase e trey eraw rsuha ofyilttesand docu-
salaries for this year, because we have no money voted te mon. at heoleam tof Milith a ee
enable us to go beyond the maximum. But in the future, salary is $1,334, the lowost salaries being $600 te $8QO.
should the Governor in Council think that a salary is not suffi- It is evidont the country is paying some officers more than
cient, thon they would have to ask Parliament for a veof they are worth, whie probably som' of thohigher officers
money to increase the salary; therefore the whole thing is are nt paid enougi. The worst fýattire of the Bil is that
in the hands of Parliament. The same rule will hold as to all
oLhhr salaries. These provisions are not new, they are the j reposes te continue this system instead of adopting that
Provisions of the present law. Not a single dollar abewhich prevails in England. I discussed the matter W

P~oisins f te peset lw. et sigledolar~eaubuthe Chairman of the British Committe once or twiee, and 1
added to a salary without the previ<fus sanction of Parliament. îearnt frem him the great saving which had taken place in
In answer to the hon. gentleman's question, I may say that England, and I regret the same has net been adopted here.
no additional emolument of any kind will be given to these rt
officers, whose maximum salaries shall not excoed $4,00J. LIserecîly cl that it as ho introducedthat i

Mr. MACKE NZIE. What is to be done with those who ought te bu introduced, and that it would Serve an exeellent
are above 84,000 now? purpose and enable us te do full justice te those classes L

Sir H1ECTOR LANGEVIN. There is a provision in the have referred te as being absolutely necessary in every
B1ill by which the position of the present officers shaîl Department-tose pessessing the higher grade ofdtieo
not be disturbed. and the higher average of intelligence te perform them.

On resolution 5,
Sir HEoTOR LANGEVeSiruHECTOR LANGEVIN. I think tht by tsiEnTORA NGEVho IN. I would a that the measure wwilobtain asgoo a cans t o meffleu

Wo)rd " replaced by the word 1nnu4l." wouldbave had under the previus system ; bt I think tio


